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My Darling Girl – 
       I feel pretty sure that you are angry with me or hurt or both because you think I am 
unjust & hadn’t yet received my letter of Thursday night.  I cannot blame you for it because it 
must seem to you so.  But I couldn’t help not writing & writing as I did last week.  Indeed I 
suffered enough last week you may believe _  I didn’t get a letter either yesterday or today & so 
I feel sure that you didn’t write on Thursday night _  Of course I have wanted them but I am not 
upset for I do think that I have gotten control this time & I shan’t even go wild if I fail of one 
tomorrow_  Dearest you don’t understand me & think you can’t suit me any way no matter 
how hard you try.  Isn’t that so?  Do I ask too much when I ask you for a good letter at least on 
Sunday _  I don’t want you to feel badly Effie.  You know I don’t.  I should have kept still last 
week & not let you know how I was feeling except that the same thing may recur again.  I can’t 
get along without some real good letters.  Once a week seems so long as I can go & till the one I 
got last Saturday I hadn’t had a real happy cozy quiet visit with you for a very long time.  I 
suppose that you are now downright angry with me tho I was doing & have done more of late[,] 
a good deal than you.  Still I realize well enough that the letters were not the kind you want & 
love to have from me.  They were all I could do feeling as I did & now I see I oughtn’t to have 
written those _  I like the frequent letters but I do find that the three a week plan goes better 
by far for those usually were all right & we got along very well with them _  I wrote you 
sometime ago what I required now & then from your letters to quiet this dreadful longing and 
when you write only short ones I dont get it _  Several of your short letters were bad for me.  
One in which you wrote about my overworking missed its aim, for in spite of the fact that I 
knew you were worried about my health I knew I was doing right & felt hurt that you should so 
treat my letter in which I told you that I was all right_  Then I kept looking day after day for a 
letter & nothing came to relieve me.  All week before last & most of last week it was the same.  
I got so wretched that I just didn’t care whether school kept or not_  I can’t think you were sick 
for then you would surely have had Jule drop a line __  I can’t believe you would let that Sunday 
letter go & with no explanation on Monday unless you were feeling too badly toward me to 
write_  I can’t blame you for this, tho I do still feel that you ought to have taken time before to 
write when you knew how I get if I don’t get any good letters, but now you must understand 
this thing & see into it _  You must see that the trouble this time is due to this want I feel for a 
letter.  I am sure Darling that when you quiet down & see this whole thing you will not be hard 
upon me but I expect that you will did not do so until you received my letter today (Monday).  I 
hope that this explained all_  I realize that while my letter which you got on Saturday was not 
openly cold you will feel that I was angry & provoked when I wrote it & I wont deny that I was 
but I repented when I got home__  If you did not write on Thursday nor Friday I can feel almost 
sure you were too incensed to write on Sunday & so I don’t much look for anything now until 
that Mondays letter can be answered.  O Darling we must not be at odds.  I am sorry if you 
were hurt.  I am really & I am sorry that I had to be in such a state last week_  But Effie do you 
not see that I am right[?]  Can you imagine how you would feel if I were to leave you so long 
with hardly a single word of love & confidence?  [Ill.] you not all the time receiving letters that 
pleased you[,] you don’t complain of them & yet I was fed for two whole weeks on letters you 
said made you feel badly.  Dont you see how much more badly I must feel.  Your friends can’t 



help but think you neglect them if they will but how must I feel?  When the thing runs along so 
long?  Think of these things dearest wont you & you will see differently & not judge me as so 
unappreciative.  I can not imagine any thing but your anger to cause your not writing, after 
Wednesday night until I dont know when of course[,] Friday any how[,] possibly not until 
tonight & I can forgive that in advance because you would think that I deserved to be punished.  
May be you will think so still & may be I do deserve it for you must think me very hard to suit.  
One time I want a letter every day no matter how short.  Then I want long ones & not short 
ones_  But you found out long ago that I cant do well on lonely short ones.  Way back last 
October you found that out.  Well Dearest I have put all the facts before you now & you must 
run things.  I will try not to complain again for I ought to trust you to understand best what I 
need now & to guide yourself accordingly.  I won’t promise never again to get down cast but I 
will try & not show it & at any rate I won’t complain or try to make you follow my plans if you 
dont like this one_  Effie come very close to me.  I want to tell you how very dear you are to me 
for I think about you all the time & love you better than any body else or any thing else in the 
world & would give them all up this minute for your sake.  Dont be angry with me nor cast me 
away.  O Effie believe that I only refrained from writing last week because I couldn’t write.  I did 
write but I read the letters over & felt sure they wouldn’t do to send you.  Are you angry with 
me[?]  And now am I under sentence?  And is that why you haven’t written.  I am so sorry it has 
happened so again. I so hope we were done with this sort of trouble.  I sometimes believe I am 
wholly to blame & yet I don’t now feel so.  You remember your promise way back a long loving 
letter three times a every other day.  That was too often.  Then you changed it & promised 
every Sunday and every Wednesday & since that promise it has been kept only once[,] the first 
Wednesday which was the day before Christmas_  Dearest you haven’t fully understood how I 
feel about these letters.  I dont ask them every day nor twice a week even but cant you sit 
down on Sundays & write me a long quiet letter & such a letter is bound to be loving.  You say 
you dont naturally open your heart & let one see your feelings & I understand that but you 
always do when you sit down alone & write to me.  You dont do it purposely nor is it forced but 
it is a natural flow that refreshes me O so much & I go away from such a letter with the feeling 
that I have been with you.  Such a letter satisfies me.  The others when they do not follow one 
of these create a longing which [ill.] until another of these real letters comes_  Now my Own I 
am at your mercy.  Dont you see my case & understand it[?]  It does seem that this time the 
matter ought to be settled forever.  There have been so many things to disturb us but this one 
is worst of all.  I think we shall get attuned some time but you know we are different & until we 
do get perfectly attuned there must be some discord but there will come the harmony__  Now I 
must stop.  I feel that you are better now & that my Monday[,] Tuesday & Wednesday letters 
will set you up again.  Effie I do so hope I am right.  Your erring but repentant loving Harry _ 


